
BIA COUNCIL PRESENTATION



124 STREET AND AREA BIA

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Over 23,000 thousand attendees for All is Bright FestivalBeautification with Cheyenne Rain LeGrande is a Nehiyaw Isko artist, from Bigstone Cree Nation, mural on 124 Street and off Stony Plain, where West Valley Line LRT construction is happening.Completion of stage cover at Helen Nolan Park, thanks in part to a grant from Praries Canada



ALBERTA AVENUE BIA

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
-  our night market picture and our networking event series 



BEVERLY BIA

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
None of the below would exist without the direct work of the BIA.1) Supported businesses through numerous grant applications, helping businesses, notably those who speak English as a second languages, to find funding to repair windows, diversify their menus, set up patios, and more. Pictured: new pizza oven at Donair Lover purchased through Edmonton's Economic Action Plan grant.2) Supported Old Beverly Cafe to apply for, construct, and open Beverly's first ever main street patio, a catalyst for other businesses in the community who are now eyeing street patios as well. Pictured below.3)Supported or ran dozens of community events and initiatives that continue to foster Beverly's significantly tightknit sense of community. Pictured: Beverly Farmers' Market and Remembrance Day ceremony.



CHINATOWN BIA



DOWNTOWN BIA

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Downtown Shine: We rebranded our social enterprise litter pickup and street cleaning program, increased the investment (more people and more days/hours, added regular power washing) and upgraded the collection bins.Ambassadors Vest: We launched our Downtown Ambassadors program (with temporary uniforms that have now changed). We also received a grant from the GOA that we used in part to help found Edmonton Mural Festival, which paid for a large chunk of this mural in the background.DBA-BOMA: We held our second annual Downtown Safety & Vibrancy Summit in partnership with BOMA – helps educate the business community about services and initiatives related to community safety & wellbeing, and downtown vibrancy, and helps bridge connections between the social services sector, law enforcement, governments, and the business community.



FRENCH QUARTER BIA

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Beautification and cleanliness: New decorative lighting enhances streetscape vibrancy, with string lights and colorful globes now illuminating the intersection of 88 Avenue and Rue Marie-Anne Gaboury (91 St). We also initiated plans for a new clean team set to launch in 2024.Placemaking: The ongoing transition from flags to durable mesh banners on Millcreek Bridge symbolizes the enduring bond between French-speaking nations and our community's Francophone heritage. New placemaking initiatives are being explored, including additional bike racks, painted crosswalks, and murals. Community engagement: A new monthly email newsletter is improving member communication, providing businesses with updates on BIA initiatives and local events such as Flying Canoë Volant. We are also strengthening relationships with stakeholders like La Cité Francophone, Campus St. Jean, and local community leagues to foster a more connected neighbourhood.



KINGSWAY BIA

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Events play a pivotal role in bolstering economic health within our Kingsway business area, serving as catalysts for growth, innovation, and community engagement. These events not only attract visitors and businesses, injecting vital revenue into the local economy, but also foster networking opportunities, knowledge sharing, and collaboration among industry stakeholders. By showcasing our areas strengths, resources, and expertise, these events enhance our competitive edge, attract investment, and even stimulate job creation, ultimately contributing to the sustainable development and prosperity of our business district.Specifically for Kingsway these events are the After Business Mixers , Coffee with the Cops, and many others. The Kingsway Holiday Parade is a large-scale event to kick off the holiday season, this event attracts thousands of people and supports our retailers and helps us generate funds and donations for the Edmonton Food bank.  In 2023 investments were made to update our Kingsway area signage, our Flags and the utility Box Art. The new Kingsway Flags are a tribute to our O-day’min ward name and highlighted our commitment to reconciliation. The utility box art was funded through the city placemaking grant and has contributed to our area vibrancy. Our designs were created by local artists and students in our district.



NORTH EDGE BIA



NORTHWEST INDUSTRIAL BIA



OLD STRATHCONA BIA

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Celebrated our 30th anniversary as a BIA through a large wall mural and public art. This year, we celebrated 30 years of the Old Strathcona BIA with an anniversary mural by local artist Rory Lee. Rory’s ’90s-inspired mural was installed on the Edmonton Book Store’s west wall, in partnership with Grindstone Theatre’s Mural Massive and Edmonton Mural Fest. Along with a new mural, 13 traffic control boxes were beautified with his art using vinyl wrapping. (photo 1) Near completion of our street furniture project. With the funding provided by Prairies Economic Development’s Canada Community Revitalization Fund (CCRF), we were able to add two dozen bike racks (June), two dozen benches and bistro sets (September), and the first of five parklets (October) to Old Strathcona this year. Due to manufacturing delays and weather interruptions, installation of the remaining four parklets was deferred to spring 2024. The CCRF grant was not impacted as they extended our funding to finish the $250,000 project in 2024. The five parklets with additional seating, tables, planters and even bike parking will be installed along Whyte Ave. and 81 Ave. to provide accessible public spaces and enhance visitor experience.  (photo 2)Hosted our third annual Sweet Treats and Latte festival in February to highlight the coffee and dessert culture in Old Strathcona. This year was our most successful year yet, with 20 businesses participating, including two pet stores, and a giant doughnut selfie installation at Sid’s Selfie World. Over the three-week event, we distributed 1,110 coffee punch cards to the participating businesses, who handed out 2,030 stickers to customers who purchased feature items. This campaign was a cost-effective way to drive traffic to our district and support local bakeries, cafes, and restaurants during a typically slow time of year.  (photo 3)



STONY PLAIN ROAD & AREA BIA



THE CROSSROAD BIA

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Holiday Light Up event - Our BIA saw more than 2000 attendees to our first Light Up Event and Holiday Market, showcasing the BIA and CoE investments into the 124th Street Renewal project.
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